Celina Moving and Storage is proud to inform you that we have partnered with the College of Wooster to help with your summer storage needs. We offer a per-item storage solution for students that will help you avoid having to deal with storage units or the transportation from campus to the storage units. The College has also agreed to help make your summer storage needs less expensive! The College of Wooster has helped reduce the monthly storage costs and will provide box kits for students that have signed up for the Summer Storage Program prior to the May 4th deadline.

Box kits will include:
- 2x - 1.5 cubic feet boxes that measures 16 in. x 12.5 in. x 12.5 in.
- 2x - 3.0 cubic feet boxes that measures 18 in. x 18 in. x 16 in.
- 1x - 4.5 cubic feet boxes that measures 18 in. x 18 in. x 24 in.
- 1x - 1 Roll of professional grade moving box tape.

- To get started, fill out the College of Wooster Summer Storage Program Registration Form online and submit by Wednesday, May 4th.
- Upon receipt we will review your Registration Form and add you to our email list for future information including reminders and deadlines. Please make sure you’re checking your inbox!

May 4th: It is very important that your registration form is submitted by the due date to ensure you are added to the list.

May 6th: Box kits can be picked up at Hider House starting Friday, May 6th.

May 9th-12th: Celina Moving will then be on campus (with dollies available to sign out) to receive your items. Celina will take care of checking in and labeling your items for containerizing, and processing payment for the storage of the items.

August 3-5th: Celina Moving will return to the campus to place your items directly into your assigned housing so that they are available upon your return.

Please see the example below to determine pricing.

Ex. If a student were to store a mini fridge, one 1.5 box, and a microwave the Storage Charges Chart will help you determine the final costs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAMPLES OF ITEM SIZES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PER ITEM</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL ITEMS INCLUDE.....1.5 cu. ft. box, fan, folding chair, ironing board, small tote, stool, trash can, vacuum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM ITEMS INCLUDE....3 cu. ft. box, guitar, headboard, microwave, nightstand, plastic drawers, plastic tote, suitcase</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE ITEMS INCLUDE....4.5 cu. ft. box, coffee table, desk chair, large plastic tote, mini fridge, mirror, rug, shelf &lt; 6 ft. tall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-LARGE ITEMS INCLUDE..................6.0 cu. ft. box, bicycle, trunk, TV “must be packed with the base removed”</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-LARGE ITEMS INCLUDE.............couch, desk, dresser, futon, large bean bag chair, love seat, recliner, wardrobe box</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYMENT TYPE</td>
<td>CREDIT CARD</td>
<td>CHECK</td>
<td>CASH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total cost for summer storage including pickup & delivery on campus.

If you have questions you’re always welcome to call our office at 330-263-0515 during business hours 8AM-5PM EST.
or email us at forms@celinamoving.com
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

1. **When & where do we pay for Celina Moving’s services?** Payment is due when Celina Moving is on campus to pick up your items for storage. If you are paying with a credit card, it must be present. We cannot accept credit card information over the phone.

2. **Will boxes be provided?** The College will be providing boxes to students signed up and advise when they will be available for pick up or delivery.

3. **Can we use our own boxes?** Yes, as long as they are taped and completely closed. Celina Moving will determine the cu. ft. of your box and assess charges according to the Storage Charges Chart.

4. **Are these storage units?** No. Your items are stored containerized in a secured and climate controlled warehouse. See picture to side.

5. **Are the prices listed on the application per item, per month, or for the entire summer?** Prices shown are for the duration of 4 months and are based per box or corresponding furniture examples listed in the Storage Charges Chart. The cost also includes the pickup of items from the designated location on campus, storage in Celina Moving’s secure and climate controlled warehouse and delivery of your items back to campus in the fall.

6. **Will the crew go directly into the dorms at pickup?** No. Celina Moving will be set up at a designated location on campus to collect items. Students will be responsible for bringing their items to the designated location to be loaded. Location and time of pick-up will be communicated at a later date.

7. **When and where will the crew be set up to collect items?** The Registration Form contains the dates and times Celina Moving will be on campus to collect the items for storage. All items must be dropped off at the same time, not on multiple dates.

If you have questions you’re always welcome to call our office at 330-263-0515 during business hours 8AM-5PM EST.

or email us at forms@celinamoving.com